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History of St. Andrew’s Church, Blyth
FROM ITH FOUNDATION To THK JI’IIILKK. IN OUTOlSKIt, IWH

mi

THF HISTORY of a eongregalion extending over ninny 
y oar* Is naturally fragmentary nml |iei Imps iui|ierfeet, 
vs|Nii ittlly In the earlier purl of il.

Tli«‘ hixtory of our ('linreli dalrx Istek to 1 HT»4, nltliougli 
for a few yearn prim to ilml xervieea were In-Mai I In* home 
of Mr. J. H. Taylor on t' Mil (’oiiri-xxion of Morris. In IW>4 
an attempt wax mail*- . . organize a rongi-egallwi ami lo Imilil 
a plan- of worship. To this end a I loan I of Maiiagi-im-nl wax 
ap|Hiinl«‘«l i-onxixl ing of J. II. Taylor, Kenneth Meiieau, Tliox. 
Ritehie, John l«aidluw ami Waltei MrOnw- 
an. Only one of these, I In- last naimsl, is 
xtillliving, Further, a Hnihling Uoniinillre 
wax appointed, viz. : Amln-w It. ami James 
Stewart, Malf-olni (-ampls-ll, Walter Mi - 
<Iowan ami II. Riehniond. Of these only 
llenry Kiehmnml ix living within the tsaimls 
of (In-rongn-gat ion, ami Walter Met Iowan 
hax hix .mine xtill on the t'oinniunion lloll 
although living for the present in Va ms hi -

For thm' yearn xerviei x wen- held in 
Kenneth Mellean'x Imuii, nppoxite elumii sheds, and in a 
Imilding on the eorner where Mr. Anderson's store is at the 
piesent time. These xervieex were eomllieted liy Mexxrx. John 
Rennie, McKay, Mr Robbie and others.

Oil Oetolier 11th, 1K.Y7, the find Communion Her vire was 
held, the l’rexhytery sending Revdx. Smheriaml and Rennie

to eondiiel the xorviro. The xriviee wax held ii tile building 
where Mr. Anderaon'a at ore now wlamlx. On that oeeaximi ft 
names wei-e plaeed on the t'oinniunion Roll. Of those nainex 
only two are in our rougi égal ion now, via. : Mrs. tleorge Mr- 
Cowan and Mr. Walter Mettowan. Five others are xtill liv
ing ax far a* known, via. ; Mr. and Mix. Jainex Stewart, in 
Winni|ieg : Mix. John I .aid law, in Vanmiivei : Mi. Jainex 
Mi-Kinnon in Allieitn; ami Mm. t’harlex Rodgers, in Wa- 
wanoxli, a nieml.er of the Auburn vhurth.

In eonneelioii with that xerviee a liuni- 
lier of eliildren were baptized, the first name 
on the roll lieing that of William laiidlaw, 
son of Mr. and Mm. John l<aidlaw. Oouht- 
lexx theie were other baptisms in the run- 
gi-egat ion pi ior to this dale, but the reeords 
of them are elsewhere.

The question of a |x-i niam-nt eliureh 
building xtill engaged the attention of the 
|ieop|e. IMfTerent site# for the eliureh weie 
piopoxed, viz. : a site on John laiidlaw’x 
farm, op|H»xit-o where Robt. Cnekerlilio now 

lives ; a site just Fast of J. t\ Stewart's rexidenee ; also one 
on the Fast Wawanoxh side of the village ; but Anally in IHZW 
the eliureh was Is-giiu wliieli used to stand where the grave
yard now is on Hinxlry xtm-l. It wax not until Heptemlier, 
1KHI, that the eliureh wax dedieated The pi earlier oil that 
<x easion was Rev. Mavid Allan. The saeramenls of llaplixm
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«ml I hi* I<oi iI’n v
wvrv administered on 
I liv Hitinv tiny.

On OcIoIm-i It). 1851). 
a call xviih i’x11'inli'il to 
Hrv. Ali x, ('in i ii>, mill 
Mr. Cm i ll* was Hi-I Ili'il 
an llii-Hi si regular pas- 
lot of Illy ill, llullvlt 
ami .Mnnvliiwtrr vai l y 
in 181)0, Iiviivv our .lulii- 
Ivp HvrviwH t Ilia yvur 
(1010 >

On Kept vnihci 2l)i li. 
IMN. I In- Hi hi KMvr of 
Iln> lilyt li congrégation 
wan oi'ilaiiivil, viz . Win. 
McKenzie.

Mr. CnilIv'h punidi- 
ii If cuntiiiuvd nul il 18112 
wlu'ii liv was Hiirri'i'ili'il

MHS. «KO. M.4MIWAN •'> H"1- J"1"'
will) vi-higiivil iu 1885 so

an lu permit a i v-ni rangcnu-nt of tin* wliolv district.
Oil September IOi li, 181*1, Itrv. H. Young was onlaiuvil 

ami imluvlvil as pa>toi of lliillvd and Mnnelipslvr, and on Nov. 
Dili, 181*», Hpv. A. MvIaniii wan ordained and induvtpd as pas- 
loi' of Itlvlli nud livlgmvp. TIipip wen- (Kl iiichiIn-i-s of lllylli 
vongiégal ion al the timenf Dr. McIa-iiii'h indnvlliin, lui! only 
Il of divin mi* 1111-1111>i vs of du- vongivgalion lo-dny, viz. : Mr. 
Wallvr Mcdnwmi, Mrs. Ceorgv McDowall, Mr. Lachlan Mr- 
Quai iiv, Mr. and Mih. Hugli Mi'Quarriv, Mrs. James Isigan, 
Mrs. .lanivH Dodds, Mis. ,1 II. Taylor and Mi-h. (iregnr Me- 
(lowan. Mr. Mi Ianui livgan liis panloi-alv with (Kl iiiviuIh-I'h 
and l'IoMvd il 40 yvars laliT w i I li SW8 mi-inhcrs.

TIip Itrsi Baptism aftvr Dr. Mcl»cau'« setth-mcnt was 
Cliarli-K K. Taylor, who is a nivmtwr of oui eongn-galion now, 
Hvrving on div Board of Management for weveral yvars and a 
uiviiiIh-i of du* .luhilvv Committee.

Ou Fvhruary 20th, 1877, lllylli and H mavv wviv formal
ly Hi-paralvd l»y dvi'iniou of |*ipshylvry. i lliv hmiiip yvar lliv 
prvHvnl vliurvli was vipvIviI and deilù .1 in January, 1878, 
llivlatvHvv. Dr. MeVIcar, of Mont n i prvavlting thededi- 
valory w-rmon.

Dr. Mi Ianiii’h long paHlovatv «sm-d a steady growth.
Many naiiH-N might In-niviilioiMi h an dial of du- lain
.laniva Man, ai ., Malmlin McKvllar, Jainvs MvOmvan (Cliait- 
nian of Iti'.ii (i for s v m - 
al yvars), D. II. MvKin- 
non (for :*) years Chair- 
man of lio.-rd of Man- 
agvnivnl), and Lachlan 
MvQuarriv (for 1) yvars 
Trvasiiri-r of Chili rli.)
Tin- last iiamvd is Ht ill 
living al lin- lulvaiivvil 
agi* of 87 yvars and able 
lu wink vvviy day al 
lus ovviipaliou as a 
hui Id vr.

OiIipv vlitirvh work- 
vis an- mvnlionvd in 
lin- hislorival sketches 
of Huhhath Kvliool and 
M insinuai y Siivivlii-8.
Many olln-i workers al- 
ho vould Ih> refertp<l to 
hul span- will not per- 
mit us lu uiviilion all.
Tin- Lord w ill rvwaid all 
Hi« fail Ilf ill onvs. M It. WAI.TKH MrOOWAN
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BOARD OF MANAGEMENT
Tnprmv Thtwi. Bitiwn, 4. MrMillaii, .1. Itirlimoml, .1. HIoIIifih ami .laim-* Ijogan. 
I toll • mi row Jan. Him*. It. It. Mrttowmi, 4. M. Hamilton ami Ihmnui l.ai«lliiw.



On November 6th, 1WM, Rev. Dr. McLean retired iinin the 
pastoral* after a faithful and successful uilnlmry of 40 years, 
lie now resides in Goderich ami In still enjoying a fail MNMNV 
of health and vigor. Dr. McLean has done well for the Pres
byterian Church. Besides his 40 years of faithful serviee he 
luw given one son to the ministry, viz., Rev. Waltei I. Me* 
Lean, of Guthrie, in Narnia Presbytery ; and three «laughters, 
viz., Mis. (Rev.) Me Vicar, of Franklin. Man.: Mrs. (Rev.) 
Me Vicar, of Keeon and Willis, in Barrie Presbylery ; and 
Mrs. (Rev.) Ure Stewart, of Port Wayne, Mich. Mrs. Mr- 
Lean was an active worker in the different ni gun ixat ions, es- 
|H>cially in that of the W. F. M. N.

On the 18th of April, 11107, llev. .1. L. Small, II. A . was 
inducted Into the postulate, and assoriated with him in the 
Session are Messrs. McQuanle, Homers, Anderson, Brigham, 

Jacolw, Gardiucl. Bhl- 
er and Cult, The 
Board of Management 
at present consists of 
R. B. McGowan, 
(Chairman), .1. M. 
Hamilton (Secret nr y- 
TiiNisnivr). .las. Sims, 
John Me.Millan, Jos. 
Stolheis, .las. lyigan, 
Jas. Riehmoi d, Dun
can Ui'nllaw anil T. 
Brown. Oïlii'rTreas
urers, after Ijui-IiIiiii 
McQuanic, have Imwii 
I). II. McKinnon. Dr. 
Milne, A. McNally 
(now of Brant foril), 
ami the present oc
cupant of the office.RKV. JOHN HKNNIK

On the Ifith of 
July of last year (1000) 
the Manse, stable and 
chilli'll sheds were «le
st myeil by the. This 
was a heavy loss, but 
wit h coiimienduhle 
zeal the people set at 
work to re-build. The 
following Building 
Commit tee was n|*- 
|Miint«sl : —John Brig
ham (Chairman), A.
Kldcr (Secretary) Jos.
Cartel, Duncan Isiiil- 
law and David Cow
an. A canvas of the 
con g re g a lion was 
made with the result 
that it isexpected the 
splendid new Manse 
and slnils will he en
tirely iNtldfoi by the KKV. ALKXANDKR C Vit It IK 
end of this present
year. Great credit Indue to the Building Committee for their 
skill and diligence.

At the annual meeting in Jnnoai y of this year It was de
cided to hold Jubilee services in October and the following 
commit tee was appointed to make all arrangements: Rev.
.1. I.. Small (Chairman), A. Killer (Secretary). MesdnmcH Boss, 
Caller and A. Taylor, and Messrs. II. B. McGowan, James 
Cutl.C. K. Tuyloi and .1. M. Hamilton.

During Mr. Small’s pastorale UÔ have been added to the 
membership, but K*i have removed during the same |s-riisl, 
hence there is a net gain of only IU. making the iiiemliei-ship 
M4H.



THE SESSION

THK Hi hi lSliler wan William MrKeiizie, ordained on 
Kept ember 2tlth, IHftl.

Outlie 2nd of Oeeemhei, 18111. Messis. Hugh M«- 
Quarrie and Walter Meott were ordained. Mr. Metjnarrie is 
Htill a member of Herndon after almost 44 
yeaix of service.

On the Htth of December of the same 
year, Mi. Andrew II. Stewart wan ordained 
to the Kldcrship.

On the 11 til of April, 1875, Menai». Wil
liam McIntosh and Richard Homero were 
ordained and they, together with Anilrew 
Met'an, a former Khler, were indueled to 
the office of the Kldcrship. Mi. Hoineis is 
Htill a mendier of the Hession and for many 
years has faithfully |ierformed the duties of 
the Clerkship.

On the 2nd of May, 1KH0, Messrs, .lames 
Metlowan, Donald Kraser and John S. Raid- 
law weie oltlahied to the office.

Oil March Util, 18H.j, Messrs, ltols-it 
Ijftldlaw, William Pollock and John Hrig- 
liam were ordained. Mr. Brigham is still a 
meinhei of the Hession.

On January 5th, lM*i, Mr. John MofTalt, 
a foi mei Khler was indueled and Messrs.
(Dr.) Ferguson, Alls ‘ II. Jacobs and James A. Anderson, 
were ordained and inducted. The two last named are still

mem liera of Session. Outlie Kith of the same month, Mr. 
Neil McDonald, detained by inclement weather on the 5th of 
the month, was duly ordained and inducted.

In August, It* 17, Messrs. Khler and Cult were ordained 
and inducted and Mr. (iardiner (formerly an 
Khler in fleeter) was inducted to the office. 
These brethren are still holding office.

The Hession as now composed is as fol
lows : - Rev. J. L. Small, B. A., Moderator ; 
Mr. Richard Horners, Cleik ; Mr. Jus. A. 
Anderson, Treasurer ; and Messrs. McQuur- 
He, Brigham, Jacobs, Gardiner, Khler and 
Cull.

KKV. JOHN HTKWAKT

CHURCH
PROPERTY

St. Andrew's property is situated on the 
corner of Dinsley and Mill streets and along 
Mill street to Drummond street, and is val- 

ued at $12,500. Ii is confidently espected that the property 
will be entirely free of debt by the end of this year.
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«1Î THE W. F. M. S.

THIS SOCIETY xviih organized in IKK5, hy Min. Jiiiiicn Kail', 
of Clinton, ut that lime lhe l’rcNhytcriul President of 
the Society. The tlml officer* were mh follow* : Prr*i- 

ilenl, Mm. (Rev.) McLean ; Tien*mer. Mm. (Dr.) Hloan ; Ker- 
retary. Mm. Cin-li*. Sulweipienl TreHNiirem have l**eii the 
late Mm. McKinnon, the late Mm. Hamilton, Mm. McNally, 
now of Brantford, and lhe |»iosent occupant of the ofllce, Mm.

(Jardiner. On the re- 
tircnieni of Mm. Mc- 
Ix-an from the office 
of Pivitldenl, Min. 
Kldcr wiin clioaen and 
IniM held the position 
ever since xvilli lhe 
exception of a portion 
of «me year when 
Min. Met 'oinmiiiN, 
•low of Man Diego, 
Cal., U. S.. occupied 
I lie chair. Mm. Cur- 
l it Iiiin iH-eii I he very 
cfflcicnl Societal y 
for I he enlire 25 
yearn of the Society's 
cxiHlence. Min. dreg- 
or Mcdoxvan lia* 
lieeii a failhfnl liicln- 
lier from the organ
isai ion of | he Model y. 
The folloxving are 
Life Mein Item : Mis.

(Rev.) Mclatan. Mm. 
Hugh MeQuarrie, 
Mm. John McMillan 
and Misa (aside Me* 
M ill.m.

The flmt year *17 
were coni dialled, lail 
evet wince the sum of 
IIWI m more eveiy 
year, i-caching lie- 
yond fifth on aome 
«M-eawiona. XVe aie 
safe in Haying that at 
I lie very leant #2.him 
have In*cii routiUnit
ed to Koreign Ml*-
Nions liy I his Soeiel y, 
ami in addlllon a 
valuahle hale of cloth
ing every year to the 
North Weal Indians. 
The |H esenl mcml**r- 
ship in 57.

McLean Mission Band
ll xx*a* organized in 11**1 hy Mm. Alex. McKclIar and 

called after llev. I)r. Mcla-an. The Hand is doing good xvork 
among the hoynand girl* in lhe Inteiinta of MInmoiih. The 
pieaenl offieem an- : I'reaidenl. Min. (iardinei ; V. Ptewl- 
denlN. MesdameH Curl is and Small and Minn Murray ; Secre
tary. I la-/el Iteunei I ; Ticasini-i. tlladya Cult. Min. McKellar 
xxiis 1'ieahlenl of the Hand for HIM. 1 lli 17 and IflOK, and a splen
did xrorkei. MemiH-rship. III. Raised last year. 952.50.HKV. DR. Mrl.KAN



*« The Sabbath School

DATING away liaek to the beginning of the congrega.

lion's history ami, even before there was a Sabbath 
Hclmol, The first 8u|»erintendent was Andrew II. Stewart, 
wlmse photo, apftears on this page and the first Bible Class 
tearher was John B. Taylor, afterwaid the 
Rev. J. B. Taylor. These were succeeded in 
their mqieetive offices by Hugh McQuarrie 
and Mr. Warner. Mr. McQuarrie held the 
office for 90 years ; is still living ; is a mem- 
lier of the Session and is held in vei y high 
i-espect in the congregation and community.
Succeeding Mr. McQuarrie there wi-re 
Messrs. McKellar and Hahkirk.

Mr. Elder succeeded Mi. Hahkirk as 
Superintendent and occupied the |iosilion 
for five yea in. The present officers are :—
Supt., Richard Somers ; Treasurer, John 
McMillan ; Secretary. John Somen 
ist, Gladys Cull ; Assistant Hecrelnry and 
Organist, lla’/el Bennett ; 1,1 lirai Ians,
Messrs. Cowan, Sims and McMillan ; Teach
ers, Rev. J. L. Small, Mesdames Elder and 
Curtis, Misses McTavish, Me A Her, Annie 
Cowan, Murray and Mr. Gardiner.

The Bible Class is organized with Mr. Elder as President ; 
Mr. Cult as Vice Pi-es. ; Rev. J. I,. Small as Teacher ; Miss 
Janet Steinlmff, Secretary | Miss Fanny Mason, Organist ; 
Roy Denholm a*. Librarian. The name of class is ••Excelsior."

Then* is a membership in Bible Class of 
37 and in the rest of the School 108, a total 
of 148.

Mr. Jos. Hahkirk, in addition to holding 
the office of Sii|ierintendeiit of Sahlmlh 
School, was also Treasurer of the congre
gation for several years, and a faithful

ANDREW II. STEWART



SOME MEMBERS OF THE LADIES' AID 
AND IV F M S.
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THIS SOt’IKTV xvus mganized in 188.7 tinder tliv iiamv 
of “Tile Hopeful Cleaners.” The yimiig lieoplc at that 
lime Ml the livnl of All orgunizalion ill which their 

talents might In* developed and useful service rendered. 
Through the Stt years nf the existence of ihe Young People’s 
Society there has la*en goial work done, a zeal and activity 
displayed Unit havedieci cheering lo pant or and |ieople. In 
181)5 the name of the organization was changed to “Young 
I*i-opie's Society of Christian Kndeavor," and hy that name it 
In still known. Hie Society has had a large miniher of meui- 
Itein, but the passing years with their change have affected 
the meiiihcinliip very niatei ially, although I lie Blyth Society 
is among the strongest in Union l*re«hylcry. There is no 
douht that a great many young people owe their beginning in

religious service to their uifiultership in this Society. Kx- 
memhers are to lie found now far and near. Dear friend, if
you were once a uicmticr and nu 
far away, renieinlier your phslgi 

The oIHcimh at present are :
I'i evident 
Vice-President 
Itecording-Secrelary 
Treasurer
Corres|mnding-S(‘cretary
Organist
Convenors of Committees

unable to attend, |ierhups 
if long ago and Is* trite.

Miss Sadie Sonin's 
Mr. Itny Denholm 
Miss Janet Steinliolf 
Miss Kmma Is'ilh 
Miss Telia Cutt 
Miss (iladys (hilt 
Itev. .1. L. Small,

Misses Anderson, Steinliolf and Willows and 
Mr. John Somers.

The Ladies’ JUd Society

ORUANIZI5D in 1877 with the following oftleeis : Mis. 
McKinnon, Pi evident ; Mrs. (Rev.) McLean, Treasur
er, and Mrs. Uracey, Sem-tary. Associated with 

these officers there was the following Kxecutive committee. 
Mesdames John Laidlaxv, Woodrow, Ceo. Stewart and R. 
McNaughton. Of the older memliers of this Society Mrs. Mc- 
Quarrle mid Mis. Dodds were very active and helpful in the 
good work and aie still faithful memliers.

This Society has done much to aid t lie Itoaiil of Manage

ment Hnancially and to furnish and l leant if y the Interior of 
the church. During flic years of the Society's existence a 
total of tfCCVMIat a very lowest estimate, has been mined.

The Society is slill in a flotuIsliing condition witli the 
following officers :

President
Secretary
Tieasurer

Mrs. J. C. Ross 
Mrs.. Jos. Carter 
Mrs. Arch. Taylor



Additional Notes of Interest
Tliv i-OHt of tin* church was in I In1 in ml of

*7000.00.
Tin* Mniisi- desl roved liy lire* oil July 15th, 1000, wan ereet- 

«•(I ill 1870.
Tin* aichitect was Mr. Pi-oeter, of Wingliain. Tin- con- 

tractor» were Hmitli, Buchanan, llarlainl anil HU-inliolf.
Mr. .1. II. Taylor, a faithful nu-inhi-i' in lin» early ilays, 

afterwards i-ntrml lIn- minltili-y anil gave good Herviee for 
many yeais.

The congrégation adopti-d the monthly envelo|H- system 
for Missions in March, ltNlO Mi. N. Cuming is Ni-m-lary 
for UiIh ili-pai t mi-nt.

During tin- 40 year* of Dr. Mi-lx-au's pastorate OKI were 
ailili-il to the membership «mil 385 ri-uiovi-il. Tlu-ii- wen- 522 
baptisme anil 250 marriages.

The Hal stone useil as a door sill in the new ehiireh was 
brought from Brussels by the late (lenrge McHowan, a faith
ful iiii-iiiIn-i of tin- eongiegation for many years.

The o|M-ning of ehureli was in January 1878, with tin- late 
Rev. I)r. Me Vicar, of Montreal, as the preacher. There was a 
Tea Meeting held on the Monday evening following.

The church organists have h -en, Miss Stewart, Mrs. .las. 
McMiirehie, Mrs. (le 1.1-s. Miss Jennie Halikii k. Miss Inn 
Taylor, Mrs. Dr. Stuart, Mis. Htalkei Mini Miss Kinina Is-itli.

On \-v. till, lew hi. Ill I mean's farewell Mahhath, the 
texts were Niiinhers 10:20-22 and Phil. 1-27. The foimcr 
text was the same as Dr. McLean preached from at his first 
service in Blyh in 1800.

The corner stone was laid on Dominion Day, 1877. In the 
receptacle there is an historical sketch and the usual papers 
and coins ; also a subscription list with the names of all those 
contributing more than 50 cents.

The Building Committee of the present church were: 
James Barr (Chairman), Dr. Sloan (Secretary), Jns. Mcdowan, 
John S. Laidlaw, (ieorge Stewart, XV. Scott, John (losinan 
and Win. Drummond (Treasurer).

There have been a great many precentors and choir lead
ers, among them we name the following : Messrs. Went hei
st on, Fraser, llalliday, Oakes, J. McKinnon, I). Mcdowan, 
Watson, Mcdill, Moser, Poph-stone, Tyndall, Mrs. (Rev.) 
Small, McKay and Cook.

Two sons of the congregation have entered the ofth-e of 
the Christian Ministry, viz. - Rev. R. XV. Ross, M. A., of Fort 
Massey church, Halifax, and Rev. XX’. I. Mcls-au, M. A., of 
dutlirle, Manila Presbytery. Both are doing creditable woik 
and are highly esteemed.

The following let ter from Rev. John Rennie, of Sarnia, is 
worthy of a place in this Booklet :

Kkv. J. I.. Small,
Illytli. Out. :

Dk.xh Mr. Small, Thanks for the kind invitation 
sent to me to at tend the Jubilee (Vlchinl ion of St. And
rew's church, Blytli. 1 should be pleased to go if I were 
physically able for tin-undertaking. It would lie specially 
interesting to me to lie present, and to recall expelienccs 
which I had when, in l he Summer of 185(1, I went in 
once a foi l night, front Clinton on horse hack and preach
ed in a little log barn at the corner of the township of 
Mmris among the new settlers who weic there then, be
fore the village of Blytli had an organized existence. The 
infirmities of age have so increased of late that I cannot 
undertake the necessary effort now. Friends will please 
excuse me. I rejoice in the growth and prosperity of the 
Blytli congregation and I sincerely pray that all concern
ed tiny have a rich continuance of tin- Divine blessing. 

Yours with best wishes.
John Rknnik.

Sarnia, Sept. lit. lttin.

8505
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THE CHOIR
Top row— R. M. McKity, Mi** Nivhol, Minn Anderson, Min* Ix-ilh, Min. HiiihII, W. Jaeolw, Jh*. Cult, Jr. 
Nerond row- Mlm N. Homein, Miss M. Nirliol, MIhh Biiglutin, Min. Jns. 8iniH, MlmU.Ciitl, Mi« Cowan, 

Miss Mason. Miss .1. Sli-inliofT.



I860 Jubilee Services 1910

.

;
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, BLYTH

ON

SABBATH, OCTOBER 9lh, 1910
REV. A. LOGAN GEGGIE

l,nslnvof Ilium Avenue Church, Toiwilo, will pmirli al II o'clock a. m.
mill in the owning nl 7 o'clock.

Monday Eveninq, October 10th
A Grand Ten-meeting will lie held In lln1 huscmcnl of the church wlu-n 

nii|i|K'i- will lie net veil from 6.HU in H o'clock, after which hvicf con- 
grillnlnlioiiM will he given hy vesiilenl Minislei* ; Rev. Dr. Melynn, of 
(loth-rich ; Dr. Hloan, of Toronto | mill greeting* from Huron 1’icshy- 
t«ry hy Rev. I), Carswell, Moderator.

REV. A. 1.0(1 AN dEddlE will deliver Inn iittnieiivc lye lure. "The 
Three Nut ions English, Irish mid Hootch,” on Monthly evening. Mr. 
Hn*aliline, n noted Tenor Mlnger from Toronto, will give Meleetioiw 
suitable lo the subject of the Lecture.

A. E. COOK, of diHlerieh, will have charge of the Choit .
A Hpccinl Offering will Im- taken on Halil mill.
Admission lo Tea-meeting anil I yet m e Adults Ü.V.. Children Sic.

A Cordial Invitation Extended to All.

This Honveiiir Booklet will he on sale the evening of the Tea-meeting anti 
afterwards at .1. M. Hamilton's Drug Hlore and .las. ('till's grocery.

A. ELDER, REV. J. !» MM AM* II. A.,
Secretary Jubilee Committee. Chairman.


